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IERR& COUNTY ABYQCATE
HILLSBOKO, SIERKA CO, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY

VOL. V.
TiXAS

RANGERS.

I he Soldier-Sheriff- s
Who Protect the
Front!er-- l Tluilnnls I'liHhed Over tlie

Line.

Of the whole frontier line separating the republic of the Uolted States from tho republic
of Mexico there Is no portion better sliced
than that which extends from the liulf of
Mexico to El I'aso, Tex. This. Is In a Rreat
' measure due to the fact that from the
gulf to
this little southwestern lou the boundary
between the two republics Is a natural one,
formed by the muddy stream of the Rio
Grande. But more especially Is the security
of this part of the border due to the courage
ous and untiring efforts of that portlou of the
state troops of Texas known as the Texas
rangers. 'Ibere has not been a period In the
history of Texas with which the romantic
name of rangers has not been more or less Intimately counectcd. They were rangers who
fousrlit against Santa Aua, and who fell la the
desperate conflict at the Alamo, and It was
dying rangers who bequeathed to their children the task of vengence which still lusplres
the Texan In every border conflict with the
rallying cry; "Remember the Alamo."
The corns of rangers formed part of the
troops that fought against the union during
the civil war, and, Indeed, they were the nucleus around which gathered and were disciplined the wild frontier men of Texas who
were, uuder Gen. Kirtiy Smith, the last to lay
down their arms, long after Gen. Hubert .
Lee had surrendered his sword to Grant. It
seems strangA that, though Texas wits the last
of all tho states to submit, she really suffered
y
so little. . Texas
owua her public lands,
and her mineral wealth la not controlled by
the genersl mining law of the country. Moreas In older times, her
over, she has
corps of rangers, solely controlled by the state
and yet maintained In active military service.
This Is a unique privilege and one which no
other state In the union enjoys.
There did not for some years after the war
and during the reconstruction period, exist
any state force In Texas, and the present
organization of rangers came Into being In
1ST 4, w hen Gov. Richard Coke was In office.
The whole force at the present does not number more than '230 men, yet It has beeu found
amply sufliolent to thoroughly police the
frontier.
A Texas ranger, strange though It may appear, Is not usually a Texan by birth. The
rangers come from every part of the union,
and quite a number of them are young adventurers, eastern boys of good families. It
is impossible for a poor man to join this state
force. He must have, as a preliminary to enlistment, a horse of bis own, a Winchester
rifle, all the necessities for camping out,
and about $100 Invested In his outfit. lie
jolus for a period of six months, and receives
30a month for bis services and til for a ration
for bis horse. The state provides him with
all the ammunition he may care to fire away,
and under such clrcumstauces it Is needless to
say that every ranger is n dead shot, both
with a rifle aud revolver. A corporal receives
:
a month, a sergeant $50 a month, a lieutenant $75 and altnwauce for two horses, a
captain 1 100 a mouth and allowance for two
dorses. There Is no higher rank In the rangers than captain, though when two or three
companies are together the senior captain Is
commander.
Tbe Texas ranger Is a curious compound of
He Is a state
a aoldler and a police officer.
police officer and a soldier at the same time.
In the former capacity be pei forms the duties
of a deputy sheriff iu every county in the
state, and is authorized to arrest fugitives
from justice without a warrant A list of
these fugitives is furnished from time to time
to every ranger, lovL-- :' wlih their descriptions, and It Is his duty to commit It to
memory. The services that this body of state
troops has rendered Texas are Incalculable.
While all New Mexico and Arizona have
been for years past overrun by hostile Apaches, the frontier of Texas has never suffered.
The manner in which the rangers utterly exterminated tbe Llpans aud Klckapoos, as
well the Comanchcs, Is a lively reminder to the
Apaches aud Navajoes not to cross the Rio
Grande where It borders on the Lone Star
state.
An example of the manner in which border
officers dispense with the nice formalities of
extradition papers is furnished bv the tacit
agreement which exists between the Mexican
officers at Paao del Norte, Mexico, and the
rangers In El Paso, Tex, When the rangers
know that the man they want Is In the neighborhood of the Mexican town they go over
and inform the chief of police that they want
such a man. Th Mexican police arrest him
on some trivial charge or no charge at all.
They bring tbe prisoner to the middle cf the
streetcar bridge, where an Imaginary line
divides the United States ftom Mexico. Tbe
Texas officera meet them half way. The
Mexican officers give the unfortunate wretch
a shove that sends him over the Imaginary
line, and he finds himself a prisoner under
he laws of Texas. Of course whenever the
Mexican officials require a similar favor the
rangers are only too glad and willing to extend It And so extradition goes merrily on
without troubling the state department to
any considerable extent
This extraordinary force of soldier-sherifis distinctly remarkable for the absolute loyalty the members hear each other. They have
taken for their motto, "God bates cowards,"
and they live up to it. There la hardiy a
memlier of the force who has been a rsnger
for even a single year that has not gone
through experiences that other men would
Desperadoes, cattle-thieveLron J !nfr a lifetime.
hardly
Indians, and fence-cutteleave an tdle day to a company of rangers.
on
Gould's
southwestJay
During the strikes
ern system. It was due to their energy alone
Was not
traffic
wholly
that passenger
topped. They are a distinctive class of men,
even amorjj frontiersmen, and have in the
highest degree all the virtues of the rough,
wild southwestern life, with scarcely one of
Xee York Star.
IU vices.

CAPE COD FISHERIES.

Easy nousekeepiiiff.
In former years it was no easy task
llowa Great Industry Originated and fur a young married couplo to "go to
Developed HIb Profits In Bait Sales,
housekeeping," and it required no
A Provincetown correspondent of The
A run go or
The first fish weir built it small expenditure of cash.
(,'!ubt writes:
Cape Cod waters of which there Is record wai rooking stove, a coffee and spice mill,
d
and rolling-piput down in the year ISM, at Monomoy plont a mortar, a
Chatham, at a cost cf $2,500, and the fir' a tray aud chopping
knife, nut to
year about $3,000 worth of fish were taken mention
of pots,
number
a
large
The first traps wero very crude affairs, soms
and bowls, and a
frying-pan- s
being made of brush interlaced with lath, and kettles,
some of light poles huug with nets. Later oi large stock of raw materials in tho line
Then
others were built at different points through of provisions, were required.
Vineyard sound and In Buzzard's bay.
considerable skill was necessary to use
similar
a
About twenty years ago
experiall these instruments for preparing
It
ment was tried at l'amet harbor, Truro.
un- flnri tflth. hilt, nrnved a fait. food for tho table, and that skill,
huilt nt
ure and was abandoned after one aeason'i fortunately, was not possessed by tho
was
trial Nothing more was done In this vicinity young wife. The consequence
at tbe ear business until the year 1SS0, when that most persons who embarked on
the sea of matrimony sailed directly to
a trap which had been in use during the sumar.d set tip their
mer in the Bay Chaletirwas taken up, brougbl a boarding-housto K,.rth Tmro ami nn down for a short tinu household uivinitios in a back chamber.
land-ladIn the fall.
The vouture proved a success, and where they remained till the
lovied on them for an overduo bill for
from this has sprung tbe present wear bus
meals and lodgings.
luess of Cape Cod.
But modern invention has rendered
The poles of this trap were fastened with
large rocks and kept upright by this means. housekeeping very easy. A couplo may
The poles were bung with netting, Instead ol now set up for themselves with very
being interlaced with laths. From this time few utensils, scarcely any provisions,
onward, for four or five years, the growth ol and next to no knowledge of cookery.
this business was very rapid until now elgb- - A gas or oil stove takes the place of a
r
teen
wears mav be counted from COStlv and cumbrous cooking range.
Wood eud light along the inside shore of the Coffee is bought not only parched but
cape to the boundry line between Truro and ground.
Spices aud popper como all
Welllleet besides a number of shoal water prepared for use. Every kind of bread,
wears. Others are in use at Brewster, Dennis, cake and pastry can be purchased at a
Sandwich, at various points around Boston slight advance on the cost of the
If one wishes
harbor, and along the north shore. The trapi materials they contain.
are built in tbe shape of an arrow, with a bell tho sport of making them,
point. The fact that fish when pursued oi flour may be had In any grocery. Fruit
frightened almost invariable turn off shore for of all kinds all ready for tho tablo can
safety In deep water is taken advantage of in ba purchased about as cheaply as tint
Not only
constructing the traps, the off ends of which which must be prepared.
are in about forty feet of water.
The poles lobsters
and other shell Hsu, Hut
are driven some distance apart in a straight salmon,
may be bought cooked and
line for about fifteen hundred feet from the ready to be served at a price but little
At the above what the crudo articlo cost ; nml
shore, which is called "the leader."
ends of this the poles are driven In the shape oooked corned beef, tongue, pigs' feet
of a heart, with the polut oft shore, and an en- - and ham have long been on tho market,
trance on either side where It joins tto
There are also canned soups, that
leader.
only need to bo diluted, mince meat, all
About 130 poles, either oak or hickory, and ready to put between piecrusts, and
from twenty to sixty feet long, ere used In the roast meats and fowls of all descrip- d
coustructlnn of each trap. These poles, which tions. Some grocers keep mush
come mostly from Connecticut cost from $4
for frying. Boston uakod beans,
to $7 when ready for use, and last about two
put up in cans, have had a great run
years. About 3,100 square feet of nettlug is during tho past few years.
KngliBh
used for each trap, which Is thoroughly coatplum puddings are also on the market.
ed with tar before being used.
Each traD is Cans of cooked green com, beans, peas,
also provided with an extra set of nets, whicr ' tomatoes, cauliflower and asparagus,
are changed once a month.
with Saratoga fried potutoos, are to be
The fish when swimming along with the tide found on the shelves of every grocery,
strike "the leader," and, naturally turning while laundries do tho washing and
effshore for safety, follow tbe leader uutll irouing.
they find themselves Inside tbe heart, from
It is no lonircr necessary to be a
which they seldom escape, as they seek deeper cook, or to have a cook, to keep house.
water Instead of trying to get out tbe way It requires
scarcely any cooking
ther got in. At the point of the heart the utensils to provide a warm meal. A
c
poles are driven iu the form of a rele, which
can opener, a frying pan and a coffeeIs connected Btlh tbe heart aud called "the
pot aro all the principal requisites.
a
net
which
as
well
as
has
bottom
bowl,"
liven the last is not absolutely neoos-- i
For ease In handling the fish are driven
sary, since a mixture of prepared coll'eo,
Ironrt'ue heart Into the bowl, the net bottom
sugar and cream may readily bo obtainand the sides of which are drawn close to- ed. It is even
practical now for the
fish
and
balled
the
the
into
boats
by
gether
as
novico to dispense with a cook-boosmall dip nets.
tho label on every can tells how to
if the products of the wars the mackerel
treat the contents. Surely, ladies need
and tbe bait lish are the principal dependence
no longer complain that tho labors of
of tbe fishermen Tor profit. Tho bait, which
keep them from culti
includes herrluj. alcwlvcs, squid, and some housekeeping mi mis.
their
Jim-Io-

cake-boar-

n,

e,

y

WD-wite-

self-raisin-

pro-pare-

,

,

(

small mackerel, is sold to the Capo Cod and
Cape Ann vest-I- In tl) Georges aud shore-DshlnArts, nt prices ranging from (1 to $;1
per barrel, according to supply. It is carried
s
flslilug-groiiinlto the
packed in Ice. Some of
tbe large mackerel are salted, while most of
tbe other sizes, also cod and other market
fish, ore packed In Ice and shipped fresh to the
commission dealers of Boston, New York,
and Philadelphia.
Ainu st every kind of fish known iu northern
waters have been raught in the traps, also
many rare aud curious specimens, from the
dowu to the electric eel
mouster
aud the liny smelt The season begins about
April 1 aud ends at Christmas time, the crewa
assisting at putting down and takiuir up the
traps.
The amount of capital in the business In
.)
Truro and Provincetown Is estimated at
to f jO.OO . The deep-wate- r
traps cost
from $3,000 totJ.OJO, which Includes one lance
e
sailboat two dories, and a large
two or three stories high on the shore, oesldes
the trap. The crews, consisting of a captain
and six men, work on what Is termed "half-pay-,"
of the net rewhich means one-hal- f
ceipts after the freight carting, and coromls-cion- t
are deducted. The owners take the
other half, out of which they deduct ail repairs on tbe trap. This means good dividends
for the owners and not so good wages for the
men. Some claim that the capital invested
In tbelr business could be used to better advantage iu some other way, but it has un
doubtedly been a godsend to Cape Cod in
many respects. The hiuhest wages averaged
from
per man last season was about
wtiich it ran down to $2 0, out of which th
men paid living expenses.

vating

The King of St. IteriuirdH Dead.
Tbe great St. Bernard dog Merchant
'prince, which wa owned by John N.
Moore, of Melrose, Mass., tho well- known kennel man, died last Tuesday
night, after a sickness of two or three
days. Merchant Prince is said to have
been the largest and heaviest dog in
tho country, if not iu the world, his
weight being yiO pound. Ho was imported in 1840 by Mr. Moore, and since
thon has taken over twenty
prizes, and hist year took tlie tirst prizo
in the Boston kennel sliow, his owner
prizes
being awarded fifteen iirst-claat the various exhibitions throughout
Mr.
Kuropo during the past year.
Moore Is said to have been offered $10,
000 for him, but refused to part with
him. The dog was a great favorite
among tho neighbors on account ot bis
alVeetiouate disposition and remarkable
intelligence.
first-cla-

ss

Au Unexpected Pleasure,
The children of a cortain school were
Instructed to writo compositions on tlie
subjects of "An unexpected pleasuro,"
tho occasion being a public examination. There was a large attendance of
lad ics and gentlemen, and many compositions were read, but none of them
created as much surprise as that of
little girl. It was to the effect that a
man and his wife had long desired
to have children to play with, but they
never had any. The husband went off
A Coming Boom in Gold.
ou a trip, but d d not get Jiack for live
A gold boomer who thinks he knows what
years. When he entered the house ho
be is talking about sa d to a Jeuelry S'emu re- found two little babies.
"This," con"There la no doubt about cluded the
porter recently :
an unex"was
composition,
Interests on tbe
tbe extension of
to tho good husband."
pleasure
pected
has
been
It
coast within tbe
past year.
Pacific
stesdy growth, based on a more solid founold
the
dation than
mining excitements and
fevers. There Is a near prospect of a big
different type from anyboom of
thing the country has ever seen. It will be
s nd solid founou busiucss frinctr-lrbaat-dations. It will come about through tbe mille
ores, whose value can be as
ing of
It is
definitely ascertained as coal or Iron.
profitable now to UM out ore that yieida $
tots a ton. Invention In machinery has dona
that and made mining more like manufacturing. The whole coast will be worked over for
g
quartz of this grade, and it will
make mining lively, but tbe activity will b
solid and substantial la Its foundation.

lexas Siflings,

Nature's Leaves in the Majority.
The Bible contains 3,.rCG,480 letters.
words. 31,173 verses, 1,189
Exchniqt
ehnptera and 6fi books.
la some families wc know of it also
contains seventeen receipts for domc-itic Durnoses. all tbe letters the oil
woman wants to keep, at least eleven
pjecM of 'fugitive poetry" cut from
the country paper, the family tine
tooth comb and something like a half
peck of autumn leaves. Ifaoiirr
773,746

A Fon! Prison.
The advocates of scientific executions
One of the alleged reasons why the dudes might get some points from the eastern
The St. Paul papers tell of a physician who
18 years of aire.
Sewer gas that will
wear "coachman's drab" sum mer overcoats penitentiary.
gm practice in that city at
bim
He had evidently made a note of the exccutloi,
this year ia tbst they may be mistaken for drive a jailbird crazy and
of
leva
miad
win
and
thus
tbe
kill hlmieif :i just as effect ve .is if it
tbe genuine anicla,
of tbs older doctors, and made up bis
Is
It
to
U!r only
peopls the roajfUM ('tis.
to beat taeir rscord by beginning
asphyxiated aim directly. Phila idphii
'
A

tbs

Titrara

Fast lioetor.

at onee.

Cifnf X?trr.

Their Only Chance.

Ttmu.

Care of the Skin.
Yon must cleanse every part of you!
skin thoroughly once a day. I am do
advocato of discomfort in bathing-co- ld
water in a cold room, and all such
nonsense.
Hive the room warm, and
the water only a few degrees cooler.
Stay in the bath livo minutes, keeping
yourself either under water or pouring
wet all tho time. But it is after you
leave the tub that the really important
part of the bath begins. Dry yoursoll
thoroughly with two towels; then tak
h
and try with all youl
a stiff
might to rub your skin oft A cocoae
brush is the best; and to gel
at your back, it is a good plan to have
e
cocoanut-tibra
mat hung against
the wall to rub yourself against Keep
up this friction for at least ten minutes
You could not invest the same amount
of time more usefully. There is no
such remedy for a feverish habit aJ
this, nothing like u to relieve me internal orgaus from unduo heat and congestion of blood, and to free the lungs
from oppression. Moreover, it actually
increases the sizo of the muscles, and
makes them linnet by causing tho blood
to ciretilalo more vigorously iu them.
As to its effects upon the elasticity and
beauty of the skin itself, that will be
obvious enough at a glance. It is the
brush, not the toilet bottle that furnishes the only true Bloom of Youth.
But tho morning bath and rubbing
If,
down, aloue aro not suflicient.
during the day, you get into a perspiration, do not allow tlie moisture to dry
ou youi akin. Never come in from a
walk or a horseback ride or a row, and
sit down as you aro. Go to your room,
take off everything, and use the brush.
It may seem inconvenient at tirst, but
when it is done you will rejoice, aud
soon it will become a matter of course
to you. If your underclothing is damp,
it is of course best to change it; but li
l!iu skin has been brushed red, you
may venture to resume tho same
clothes with comparative impunity.
This friction after exercise is of great
importance; so much so, that it may
s
be allirmod that
of the
benefit of any exercise is lost without
it. If you foresee that it will be impossible, after your exercise, to take a
rub down, then it will often bo bettei
to choose the rub down instead of the
exercise. Julian ILmvtliorHe, in Herald
of Health.
'

Uesh-brus-

nut-fibr-

three-fourth-

Don't "Rush" a Telegram.
Never write "rush" across the fact
of a telegram. If you do you will retard rather than aecelerato its despatch.
Employes of telegraph olliees pay nc
moi'o attention to a message with suet
an inscription on it than postofllce meD
do to letters marked on tho envelope,
"In haste," "Very important; forward
as soon as possible," "Deliver immediately," and with other phrases of likn

import
"I always smile," said a retired operator, "when I think of tho way wi
boys used to treat 'rush1 messages in

oilice.
bonw
Union
the Western
blooming jay would come in and waul
a despatch shoved through iu a hurry.
He would writo 'rush' across its face,
thinking that would help it along. Now,
the idea of such a thing! Just as il
everything wasn't rushed in a telegraph
The boyi
oilice, that is, if left to itsolf.
look upon anything like thai almost ai
What is tho
a personal alViont.
The receiving clerk taken
tho message, frowns a liltlo when the
'rush' conies to view, receives th
money, snys 'all right,' and tho scndei
walks out complacently.
Then th
clerk picks up tho despatch again,
looks it over slowly, toys with it and
smiles. Just here two or three other
persons come in, and he lays aside the
'rush' to wait on thorn. Finally he
takes up his little pile of messages, puts
tho 'rush' nt the bottom and hands the
batch over to the record clerk. When
the record clerk comes to the 'rush'
message he also smiles. As it is tbe
last ou Ida desk he plays with it for a
wlnle.
practices penmanship on il
(does Iho Spenccriau act, you know),
lakes his time in recording it, in fact,
does everything but 'rush' it.
"From the desk of tho record clerk
the messages are given to iho operators by the lilu boy. He, too, has a
great antipathy for 'rush' messages.
If all the operators aro not at leisure
ho supplies those who are from tho top
of the pile, and sticks the rest ou the
hook.
If there is a 'rush' in the lot, it
Tb
the book.
always goes on
wholo
matter il
'of the
Upshot
that this precious pioce of paer,
with s immensely important communication, which the sender wanted 'rushed' ia about the last despatch sent out"
EUctriral Utview.
A

Model Mechanic

carpenter in
this c I', an excellent mechanic, who
finds work and is an independent man
and r'tiVen. No walking delegate bulldozes bim, for he does bis own walking, aud he realizes sometimes wagei
greater than thoje of a slavish Knight
Ho carries a k t of tcole,
of Labor.
and when he sees the chance of a job
he draws attention to it and respectfully asks for the temporary employment
His speciality is the adjustment ol
window sash ropes but he finds plentt
of other odd Job.. lie. walks along
business streets and bis experienced
eye soon detects the place whoro h,t
services may ba made available. He il
an American-borcitizen, full of
has a cunning band, ha' I
afraid of worlr. and esi eiib t eouplt
There

is a

non-unio- n

n

of

lirlDg-baak.book-
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FAKM MANAGEMENT.

Planting Trees So as to Secure
the Largest Amount of the

better than saplings obtained In a forTho nursery treo has ordinarily
been transplanted at least once before

est

it is offered for sale, and when this is
the case it has no taproot, while it is
well supplied with smuil lateral roots.
Betst Fuel
Forest seedings are likely to have long
which can not be dug up,
Wore Attention Should Ba Paid to Providwhile their laterals can not be obtained
entire, as they spread among the roots'
ing Cheap Food for Pigt in 8nmmer.
of larger trees. Forest seed ngs are
not as likely to thrive after thuir reTrees
Fuel.
for
Ttntatng
moval as niirsery-grow- n
seedlings are,
Farmers who pay out the least money for the reason that they experience a
for supplies are ordinarily the ones who muoh greater change.
Farmers would
mccecd th best. Prosperity largely do well to auluct and prepare the
for planting trees in the sumdepends on keeping down the running ground
mer, and to set out their trees late in
expenses of a farm. The farmer who the fall. By
delaying tho work till
las little to buy does not have occasion spring ordinary farming operations
order
;o sell much in
to supply himself will be likely to interfere with it. By
with the com forts of .life. Farmers who placing mulch on the ground tlio roots
live in a portion of the country that is will b protected from tho frost.
iparsely settled generally buy and sell
t lieop Food tor Tlom.
.o a great disadvantage.
Nearly all
The average western hog is half
.ha products of their places, excopt live starved during the first half of Its existitock, command low prices, aud for ence and stufl'ed during the remaining
some of liieiu there is no market They half.
An eutiie litter of pigs are al
have generally poor facilities for keep- lowed to suckle their dam as long its
ing milk aud making butter, and as a sho giyes any milk. The supply gradconsequence tho latter ia poor and sells ually diminishes as tho creatures infor less than halt tbe price of that crease In size aud
rcqitiro mora food.
tnade In creameries or in large and It
generally happens that (ha stronger
ell managed private dairies. They drive or push away the weakor ones,
aud that they remain of diminished
jet but little for poultry and eggs on size
all their I ves.
After p gs are
iccount of the expense of sending them
weaned the larger ones seek to motion- a city market Generally they have olize
and are fre
the feeding-trougno way of disposing of potatoes, garden
siim-stuiu doing so.
Jill
vegetables, and small fruits If they raise quently
more than they need for their own use. com is ready lo harvest hogs on most
farms lind it dilliuult to get. enough ti
I'hey must depend on the sale of corn,
nud uftor the corn is put in oriu
imall grain, wool, and meat for raising eat,
f armors lind fault with their hogs
noney with which to purchase sup
Tho
thoy do not eat enough.
plies.
Is very
A high price is charged lor almost gain of most hogs in summer
At the time wliou milch cows
small.
vervtliing a farmer living remote
from largo town '.has to buy, and the are giving twenty quarts of milk per
colw and sheep nro growing rapluanliiy of most of the goods ia poor. day,
iVholesalo grocers and the dealers in idly, nud young call In are showing a
per week.
rarious classes of manufactured arti- steadyongain of six pounds
many fuinn mo barely "Holdcles keep grades of goods for the city pigs
It is the time when
own."
trade, and others- which are greatly ing their
thoy should rapidly gain iu weight
nferior for soiling to country
like other farm Hiiiinuli.
Freights are high on all
I the western stales farmers put so
sent
distances
into
articles
long
leavy
much reliance on coi n for feeding hogs
die country. Tho credit system largethat they often uogtoot to raise olhor
ly prevails there, and the times of kinds of food for them.
They tuny
payments are uncertain and irregular. know that an acre in common
red or
Flie country merchant ia often accused
clover will product) more
jf charging axtortionate prices, aud niamniolh
.ho difference between what he pays hog food than an acre in corn, mid
Iho fact
or goods and what he sells then for is they are certa nly aware of tue
clover
that tho animals will harvest
certainly large, "but taking ono
with another, his lot is not if they are given the opportunity. But
tho cost of fencing tlio hog pasture or
i happy one." Farmers who live in a the
trouble of culling thu clover pre
part of the country that is not thickly vents the
pigs from bavin" the loud
peopled can exercise economy to tho
they want. They are accordingly kept
best advantage by raising all the necon a short allowance of food dunii':
essary supplies they possibly can on
it Is thu most nhiui Innl. If
their own places. By adopting this Ihe time
oourso I hey will avoid the constant corn was not so abundant in the westtrouble of coiner to market, save the ern stales, and was not so generally
relied upon for making pork, it is likeprofit made by dealers in buying and
ly that hogs would be better supplied
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the eyorlistijitf givtitu Is of our boro Cluo on i'.s giMim Is on the
G. A. ft. CAMP FIRE. CiaH
Of
UtlHilV Of HlM 1'!M1, fo Mft t of
'i ri
'o ti'aer tho t
aM l.tithn
. r
boy's by bi.i utitiriiig eft'orls'to' as 4Ui of .Julywhv no rdToi't w;ll bn
.1
Wt lli'. to con.p.'i linn
a do.
1.
imii iliiy
In 1I0 for atiy The finest display of dry (Roods in New M ox ion, including tjow gilk
ist towards it;a';i. their entertain spared by the ''Browjis" ta m ike
oli'
fiir On him'O
Co .r . oi
Tin? public are cordially invited
by m
colored cttHl'ruerert, ladiea' eloth plaid8, Freueh ninghttinit and
one mitnliio mill ooiti lent p r"Oi
went it success lust Sunday.
oni.
tlieir visit a pleanunt cue.
v
noli c.o.v.
tniat"". to
to attend the C. A. R. Cump Fire,
. a
.
prints. Uew nijioiiound rooIb of. every diacriplion. Lots
nnrt
il
lithe
thut
the
'va'
and
mhii
,nr
'
.of now
..
..
.
to be held in Union Square, llills- - In nil' ioa:i'n ta. ti Hid (1n Wof Ii
'.A survey of tl.e cur.ciery whs,
t.i ,t v find'
for the Fourth
of a, dl
The
preparations
r
P.
of
fuii''il. osi.ef mill e 'n
inai5 this wrt by OA. J.
boro, New Mexico, on the evening Faniha,
of Joly
mi I
uia'being put of
A phvl of ground 300 fast
4.
Atid thai,
yon, aitd l.ntli'T Wi'l'a,
July
or
forward at a rapid ratr and no f.
onlT vonr n pi enilll''i In
11' li day of ih
of
Com,
nml Ke.u(.inh r
J.
Jh
,iqnara wan laid of", This will
llio l?lh fl 'V of
Co'iri , "coniitit'nr'iH'
a
ia being apai'i-- to ijrake-i'fort
;iil
I'e r" mo contoa-A. I).
U. Si Wftiud.Post No. 11.
bs .inclo jpd- .by" a
will hp r ndicj aulua: you.
CJuUbinj
succehs. ': direrybody in 'Kingston
cigars and tobaeeo, quoensware, etc. Tiuest brands of.,
.
.
Geo. Pekuauif, Adj't. :
W. J. JOHMN.
wines and liquors always on hand.
is lookim? forward to a good time
-- Clt rli mil nirtw iq i:h':-r'
at.H
- ... - ' new, Mexico.
rttAU
fSf
l.yJ.M.
Wha"R,
for
.
n arid idl tha
loads
'
pale
erect
will
HiM.yr.ono,
of
Tbivecar
&au:an
that camp
grain
Mjn'Frajk
people
...
Sloira Loutity
on
out en masse to help ns cheap for cash a.st 11. ,K. & M's. v.v. ll.i. ir-at Ilillaboronah,
pavillion near the court
V'- .!. iwij
FuaiUi.'whure he v. ill dispense ctdrbfite people from other towns
A cur load of Pride of Denver
Dell' CHANDLEirS CORRAL
'
joe cream, lemonade, coda water t, ill fclso join us. In addition to (lour jiint reef ived at II. K. & M's. Master's Salo in Chancery.
Ho. Ire of Hnater'a Ainle In Clinnoery.
tftid other refieshmetiii to the the regular programme, a glove !t,00 per cwt.
of Heal Kalnte nn'l iemoniilile
.
(hi rrlu Allmi heil jtnil IikIoubcontest to a finish for &100 a tide
Livery,
thirsty and hungry cdobrators.
at
lea Creiiift
night
lni(.
between
annouuoed
.Jimmy
i
k.
a
leavr-Seaman,
"0Mci
Feed and
it beri'hy 'icn t'tat by vlrlne of
Mr. I. F. BurdicL
l
of Kiuciston, and Billy Robirlnt
iuiii -diio'y m idn liy.t'i .Indi" of th
for L jk dfcU. liter's i,ma in
iee can now ob i'0'iri. nf tho Tliird .Imlicial Diirirt, Ter lioPart
NOTICE!
Sale Stable
of Ran Francisco, h anOhio. lie will make a two inson,
tain certified copies of the new of Sfvf Mixicrt. vrl hin and for t'f Covuty of
A rrSVi'a., 1
H
on
In
nounced.
h
Ilia
In
81
The
u
then
r
''h.m.b
the
r
ailiitn;
following
Hot Springs,
.y. eeks etop at the
Deadly Weapon Act nt my office. iay .ofAprilA
and iliirt'lipon dtllr
J. M. Weisstkh,
re of r 'i'or in aid (' h t In f unr of K.1w n
Arkansas. The Ain'ocAJJ! wjshe program me:
Clerk.
ritOGH AMJIE, JULY FOURTH.
II. Too' a aa I'oinplalti nt; nn annniat
2t
Comity
j ini ft
journey.
and 0 H.
1
nt y. .la ni Lilrd. ('. a.
"'
1st. All meinhers (Jr. A. It.ancl
KTIIK. 7"
d C 0 mil
i'tli
riatiuti n one. of
fa
Doc Taylor, formerly assistant' citizen
ho intend to join the
the
is
under
liitn-- to ci iBii'id 'a t unknown1 aa
The Union Hotel
an
aditid
vvl.'iri'b.v II w ia orilirt-dattpnriaUiulau 'f the Sierra Grand procastdon, will niel in front of tn anngemeni of W. J. H'orden.
anioiiT other thlnira, aa fa looatow't:
call.
a
u,,tt1 0t 9 o'clock a m. Give him
m
juiues at Lake Valley during tho u;ie ;,,
That itl reation lnta or eltli r of
fl fto n (15) a tr from th dio of tha oniry of
Win I.illwall, the popnlor
lieight of their prosperity, and alno sharp, mounted. They will then
10
ahall or m ly, na7 o: o.uu
a.ild
HEW MEXICO
of Kingston wishes to pnid, 10 aaid compl ilnaot
H1LLS30.13,
.County Treasnror, passed through proceed to tl.e Box Canyon, meet
or to J.
of
Ho or l. Ilia aum
ilillsboro
lila
of
and
the
inform
Yoiinu,
Altortn'y
town Wednesilty for Kingstou.
people
the. Post 0. A. R. and citizens
as well as trie public amount of Three II mdivd a id Save ily l.i and
from Kingston, and welcome thena. and vicinity, that ha has
on
Oo'lara ff;i7i.ltl)
John Johati- It. F. Johnson.
ESTABLISHED IC32.
Ona of Charlie Brandon's driv
recently fmty altwith
in general
nil cortti, ftta and nlloivanc '8 In
form in )tna and march made bowo
Then
marked
improvevery
overturned
hjs
$atd ca'ifce ma 1c au inUhorUnd: a id thit In
ers, a colored man,
town to ibe Hats, then ments and additions to bis ever d
of anch pay iieut, Iu lime, mann r and
wagon last Tuesday and that night through
would
AIht
say amount arori'mld: Tha
popular rest mi rant, and
b.eniouuted one of the lead mules turn and march to speakers' stand, that
M
a
Ht rri County,
Storv,
he now sets the finest tables in aider
of the Declara.'2nd.
'
In
Co'irt
aaid
Reading
and
Spoclnl
hiticory. by
and rode away. Tha supposition
hen there you can do
pnrpa-j
dniy conaii' uto and appointed fort
and Solo Agents far
r Kingston.
tion of Independence, F. W.
no better than to give him a trial hn p oc' ed duly tn aell and a ill I will In WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
is he has "skipped the conntiy,"
f.
Knq.
r
11
ald
old
ivltli
accord.
and
and
nice
3. tickets for $1.
apr
ill, tin aininar,
notice thereby nuthoriai'd,
Mr. 11. Smythe, of the El Paso
VAL BLITZ'S VIENNA BEER,
3rd. Orations, Singing etc.
of She the riii'.t title,
clultn. d im in I,
head
f00
SALE.
FOR
Times, passod through town last
4th. Barbecue.
and ri lit of poiaeid m. 0" fin "aid rapon
Cattle, Western Texas raised, and
and of each and
of them, Joint and
Wisconsin.
Gib. Sido Amusements.
Saturday evauing on his way to
Milwaukee,
in cood condition. Delivered in denia, "f. In a id to theeeryfo):oilu
prnnurty
Kingston,- - returning on Tuesday Wheelbarrow Race, let Prize $3 ilillsboro, N. M. For particulars and leal aatttteainiat-- In tha aied County of
call at or address
Sierra, and tn the I'linm ia Min n r Olairot
'2nd Prize $2, 3rd Prize SI.
jnorniiif. Mr. Smith favored us
M. hereof winch al
N,
ty a il real eaia la
Ilillsboro,
Tue
Advocate,
call
a
with
by proxy.
Burro Race, 1st Prize, $'.), 2ud
kn iwo. d "anrnaicd. b m led,
inare
und lh
riheil ai tho
uinl
Prize, $2, 3rd Prize, $1.
Services were held last Sabbath
FOR SALE?
'ntrataff mine or nitulnir c&iint,
2
1st
Priz.', S'l, ad Priza,
wi h all an a n ;u ir tie pruinla",
in the court house. Rev. N. W Sack Race,
Everything New.
c. nt'.ttc'imenla. po a 'aaloi)
aprurte-iaiinilernlarnpfl.
n, 3rd Prize, $1.
37i Hnvrog fur iihIk lay lhi
Chase delivered" the sermon, Tha
th re f
there iu b
and rl)jl
post t
ut plires raiijrlnjr from $10 up, I will 'oHi;intr,
The LocaLCentral The Best Table in the
Cth. (lame of Base Ball.
or in auywite appertaining; .or aa
attendance was oiuita good. 6e?r
City.
Ii) suit tin ptiri tiim
one nr
just
aaid
and
ronleaia'e aa may ba
nmchof
pr 'pony
Races.
Horse
7th.
to
IM
hv
he
foiintl
coining
er. 't'liey
vices will ba regularly held each
to pay the it'Vera'I aum and amount
aeccaary
N
M
Ht
llillal'O'
ouira.
nl t nioka a id
to ilia Ila Fine Vorandaa on Every Floor giva it a Commanding View
aaaror
Camp fire, Members Posts f. A. my limine
rdternata Sabbath in the future.
V. Ij. O'KklXV.
Bond ami
it doed. or
of the Entire City.
R. (time of same left tj the pleasNow when aa Ibe aaid r p
! ilfco fr.
l
will
of
tha
line,
stage
Gregg,
ure of members of Tosts.)
bar f.il.d,
and e band ivcry of th
PROMPT SERVICE.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED,
ref ined and neiflecicd, a id iou J.iua to fa
Grand Ball at 8 o'clock p. m.
put on several extra hacks end
refnae or tiegni't, 10 pay, or cauue 10 be paid,
coaches between this place and By order of Committee.
O. 3. CROWTHER,
Manager.
the aaid, autus and amount" of ia mey, in lima
Louisfor
orders
Send
to
accommom inner or amonut. aa in a ilJ deoee apticilit- l,
your
Kiogston, on the 4th
TEXAS.
Geouoe O. Peruault,
EL
PASO,
thertKift
any paator poriim
date tha public attending the celeMarshal of the Day. iana State Lottery Tickets to orThorol,
r.'. I. the u iderai:nd Speo'a Haatrr
bration. Fare for tha round trip
In Cli cmy, fu aero. da ice with aaid order and
W.G. LANE, Agent,
lth day of Jjly
lll on Wdn.d iy,
WE HAVE FOR SALE
El Paso Texas. decree,
only $2.
Col. J. W. Wliitliikh, with n corps of
A.n.ot'T ,'ind at thehoijr of"2 0 cl'ick Jn th
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notice or SI' IT.
to notice that the atteniliintR,
en route far lila Imine In Brooklyn
In th Jnt!cft onttrt af
Tiftntc.
"id
T.
l'roinRi Nn S, Slorra
boj of our base ball club are in N. Y. , wlirre lie will remain until h' Oo B'chmdaon,
r
aa
noli N w afnalra. Be
recovered.
their
broken limb lint .fully
'J'be,
no ways disheartened by
ll l.fwia, Juatka
K ebardaoa, va.
I of 1U1 Peaca.
liimself as being very K. I', cmytoa.
by the Kingston club, but Col. eipresseil
uoniew lint tired.
tha
By ordnr of the aaid Jutlo- o' tha
will go into the panie on tha Foui th cfimfortable Rllliougli
Hit
iiijiireil limb. w ci t in plaster, and .a d dpfnail n' R P rltyion, t herfhr no 1.14
with all the life and energy they he lay upon n cot resting upon s
b"t commeiirfd
that a autt in aaauminU h
aaid
can command.
to bronk tlie jolting of the enrringe. aealnat bim. l aaid lustioe conit, byha
ia.
and thai writ of ailai hmanl
bn
The whole party took dinner Ht ths
hiraaod
hia
at
proprr-tla aaid cause aa'n
u di r und that unifaa ha
aitaclinl
Iu a letter, Mr. J. E. Curren, Union Hotel. Dr. L ine and Messrs.
tie
ar b. fnr! thr aaid .laa ice of tha I'raca
anil Ronth w ill accompany
Mason
of
the
Advocate
former proprietor
I mt diy of u uat A. D II '7, at toil office
D uleg the absence of Col.
N'
and Shaft, savs be has located ia patient. the
Mpiico at 10 o'clock ia ih
In Hiila
the
of
maiiHemeiit
Grey
Whitlateh,
of tilddar, ndgrm?nt rill be
Trinidad Colorado, where he will. E
will
devolve
hlra 'n a?il caitae.and bit prop
axalai-ifjle a. ai r.iin;irk niinet
ngsga in the real estate business. upon Mr. Tnornim Cahil, whom Mr. erty ro.d 10 tailalj aame. W.
G,
MoCrtl,
Jle reports that town in the midst Whitlateh hut appointed a Unperiiittn-tienconiUble, Prct. 2.
foreon..
Mr. John W. Ftiikt
boom.
ff fin unparalleled
Ve are glad
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of thai day. at the from door of tba
in the toarn i.f 11 1 boio, Oounly
0 8Irra. a, id Teirttoty of New M xleo, aeil and
to Ih hlb
cuu-ito be pold at iiuoiio
rat aud let bid let f blddera. fur ra-- h in hand,
all and ainualar, the rigal. l.,l i inter a', cUtm,
and right of
demand, potara-lopueton of
tha a il nt'iH'iide t and ot each and erery of
iu.-ijoiut and ei-- tai.uf, In and lo lite tiehn
and real e.iata herein
prir le'Uea,
before rp clned, deaienated, boemlad and
thereof aa mav ba nerrarary
or ao mi-i-to pay iiffuld scvaral suma and amounts aa
aforeraid: Ant will make an I rim an good
and aufiicteut 4"4 nr dedi according y .
Ai.axaNiaa M. Stoat,
Shrilfof Sierra t'oun.y
Terrliitry of .New Meaico,
And tpeiial Muster Ii. Chancery.
J. MoRRH TonHo, Solicitor for Complainant,
N. II., iaaa Mill, I
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OilKe, Curuvr

la tlie

V'lloy.
Tirttt of nil aiift at K titMonabli) rate.
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Plazn. LAB CKUcES, K. M.
GEORGE D BOWMAN dt

Appliotlon.

Sons,

BILL NYE - AND JAY
THE HUMORIST

PAYS

The American artist Gay. who ha painted
Ills shoulders are well fitted for a burIn I'srls, Is d ni
den of this kind, and be would pick it many years
that a boom In real estate is
up cheerfully at any time you seo fit to a Jay Gould ears
premonition of a financial panic.
Uy it down. I will give you hi ad-

GOEDr

HIS PESPECTS TO

Mr. Arthur Bhurtlrff,
Parker, Dakota,
dress."
"Pt. Jacobs Oil will cure one tbinic
"Thank you," laid Mr. Gould, at the writes:
a
on my finger
wart
not advert Isod. It cured
thermometer In the next room sudden- which 1 had for ytars." Price tillj cent.
An Old Fasslnj Acquaintance Slightly
BoUoltud
That Wm Not ly froze up and burst witb a loud reL. B. Lent, tho veteran circus proprietor,
Few Banday Reflection
Appraolated-- A
port. "And now. if you will excuse died in New lork recently.

Poond.
Hetherlngton A Nason, 407 Elm street,
Texas, dealers lo Machinery, Fipe.Fittliu?,
frass (Jooda, Belting, rulleys.Bewer Piye and
ITlrc Brick.

Millionaire and Hl ProspecW-- A.
Rich Man' Possibilities In Paradise.
It bad bun len lotifc weary year
l nee I last met Jay GuuM until I called upon li in yesterday to renow the acon

me from offsetting my time, which Is
Premature decline of manly
worth $500 a minute, against yours, powers, nervous debility and kindred disConsultation free.
cured.
radically
eases,
which I Judge to be worth about 91 per Bonk 10 cents In stamps. Address confidenwill
bid
World's
I
Dispensary Medical Associaweek,
tially.
you good morning."
N. V.
He then held the door open for me, tion , Buffalo,
quaintance aud discuss the happy past. and shortly after that I came away.
.Tames A Heme has written a new ylay, enTon years of patient toil and earnest
There were three reasons why I did not titled Haphazard.
of
ten
endeavor on tny part,
year
A woman who Is weak , nervous nd sleeprmain, but the principal reason was
and wbo has cold bands and feet, canphilanthropy on his. have boon filed that I did not think he wauted ma lo ing,
Carnot feel and set like a welt person.
away in the grim and greorly hereto- do so.
Iron Pills equalize the circulation, reter's
t
In
I'
fore. Uoth of us have chnnged
nervousness and give strength and
And so I came away and left him. move
rest
time, though Jay has changed more There was little else that I could
lay
than I have. Perhaps that is because,
crsx) Just at present for tvory
d There Is
after that
miniatures.
he has been thrown mora in contact
It is not the first timo that a Western
wit li change- than I have.
At Tern Haute, Champaign County, Ohio,
man has been treated with consideraMr. Charles F. Powell was poatmaeter, and
Still, I had chancod a (?ood doal in tion In his own
be
to
be
writes : "1 have aline lot of Polish Chickeoction,
only
I uavs thorn HI. Jacobs Oil on a pill of
those; year, for wlpm I culled at
and frozen when ue ens.
frowned
upon
for the croup. It cured them. The
bread
yesterday Mr. Gould did not ineols the same man In New York.
next morning I could not toll wnlcu of the
bad been sick."
remember iuu, Notlier did tho wiitch-fu- l
chickens
Mr. Gould is below med.um height,
but overestimated dog In tho front and is
cashmere or lutht fancy cloths are
Indian
life.
likely lo remain so through
mantles.
yard. Mr. Gould lives in comfort, in
wear a crafty ex- nsed f jr
His
countenance
a cheery homo, surrouudo
by hired
Broke
All
himself
to
be
allowed
and
Up,
yet
pression,
fi'iioc
help and a burned-wira gonial littla party
be
I had been troubled with an "sll bTOicenp"
by
ino
ready-iuadolol'ios,
Uy wuni'iiij;
feeling. Had
of gentlemen from Boston, who salted vt
stead of having his clothing; uinde
but little apoetlte. and what t did eut dls
Pacif-l- o
Uuion
of
the
Branch
Central
me
Utile
did
or
tressed
the
good. In an hour
nie,
for hiniself.ho has been nnubiml
after aatiui; I would experience a tired, "all
by holding back all tho freight
me
so miserable that
Unit
to biuuh a j:ood many rniHious of
made
roue" feeling
011
A
was totally unlit for business or society.
dollars with which ho is onublod to buy for two weeks in order lo have it
Corme to try Morley's
tiie road while Jay was examining tho ftlendandurgf-an
amount
Immense
done
it
has
ine
dial
things.
of good. Jt bos Biven me an appellte, regu
Carefully roncealiiift llin fact that I property.
lated my bowels and has relieved me of that
Jay Gould would attract vory littla faint,
had any business rolatons with the
lireii, "oil ittiif." feeHnff. I am hsppy
he
but
the
on
hero
stroets,
attention
JOHJS THOMPSON,
to recommend it
press, I gave my card lo tho person
JJsllat, Texas.
be
lookod
with
would
upon
certainly
ami,
Ml.
for
does
Gould,
churns
who
A
who
man
Puradiso.
In
in
which
material
the
softer
The
you wear a
suspicion
not having dropped in
apologizing
big plaid, tie belter the etlwt.
would fail to romomber that hn had
before, I took a seat in the spare room
that belongs to the Erie road,
Decay of the Bones,
to wait for the groat railroad magnate,
other symptoms, mark the
Mr. Gould entered the room with a but who does not fail to reiuombor with someofthirty
that terrible disease known s
progress
whenever lie paid his own hotel bills at catarrh.
It silvanccs from atatro to stiur O f
low, stealthy (read, mid looked niu
is the kind of a man who fearful annovsncca, and If neglected, Is cero'er in a cursory way mid yet with the Washington,
diilillllv, and posMbly
and pawn the pavements tain to end In general
would
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pull
Dr. Huire'e Caair of a coiinomeiir,
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after
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will
cure
tarrh Remedy
thirty days
Itatany staqe. This
I boliovu that I havo uovcr had the
the public,
medicine boa long been
t hero.
and thousands have been restored to health
pleasure of meeting you before, sir," gotAfter
stateabove
over
the
virtues.
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looking
by
mild the groat railroad swallower and
I feel called upon, in
Miiiiiteur l'h lantropint with a tinge of ment carefully,
A merchant Is known by the advertisements
Dr.
Justice to myself, to state that
he keeps standing.
ra li oad Irony.
mo in construct'Yea, sir. we met some ten years llurcharJ did not assist
Ftom Okiahoma.
the last sentence
ing
piiI.1
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Coons Co., Texas, Purr. 25, 1880.
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running
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For thoso boys who wish to cmulato Mcmis. Horley Urns , St. Louis, Mo.
over the keys of tho piano in order to
CJknti fmi. N Please scud uie another fldos.
show him that I was nncustomud to the the example of Jay Gould, tho example W ndcrful Klyht as oon as possible. The fl
for
is
a
of
a short time slui e only lasted a
good examplo
Jay (rould
do, you m nt All
sight of a pi. iio. "I was thou working In
other pain killers and
few days.
the rolling mill lit Ltaaniie City, Wyo., them to emulate.
are failures compared with Wonderful
on
Now
this
York
in
If
In
and effect.
both
rala
boy
any
dud you tame lo visit the null, which
Eight
jobl A. WnEELEH.
was than operated by the Union Paciiio beautiful Sabbath morning desires to
Primrose co'or is ona of the favorites this
You do not re- jeopardize his Immortal soul 111 order
Railroad Company.
season, sa it combines with nearly every shade
member mo because I have pnrohasod to be beyond the reach of want, and ride
the
whore
sunlit
billows
tho
over
If your Digestion is Poor, Improve it
a dillorout pair of trousors siucn I saw gayly
cruel fangs of the Exociau law cannot By using Carter's Litile Nerve Fills. 25 cents.
this
I
which
wear
cane
the
and
you,
reach him, let him cultivate a
The people of Huffalo expect soon to have a
season, changes my whole nppearanoe
funds and supply, of gar for domestic purposes.
also, I remember you, however, very memory, swap friends for
wise counsel for crookod counsels.
much."
A Marvel.
If I had thought of all this as I came Of successful combination Is Morley's
Well, if wo grant all that,' Mr. Nye,
a delicious fragrance to
lmi
the
arts
It
at
Irvingtou
will you excuse mo for asking you to down the front steps
the llrentb, Strengthens the (luins, Whitens
Mr.
to
said
would
it
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I
other
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day,
this
I
call
indebted
for
what am
Ibe Teelh, contains an antiseptic, property
and airosts decay,
positively prevent
Well. Mr. Gould," said I, rlsinrr Gould; but I did not think of it until I that
and a beautiful Panel t'icfire Is given away
lo mv full height and putting my soft got homo. A man'a best thoughts with every B0 cent box.
hat on the brow of I ho Vonus do Milo, frequently come to him too late for
Mount Rln la enjoying a boom.
after wh'di I seated myself opposite publication.
A Terrible Fire
not
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the name of Jay
go
him in a iUyue Western way, "ton
aronses tho apprehensions of a whole city.
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to
down
future
call.
na
generations
That's
this
for
to
are indebted
And yet the wild havoc of dlsnsse startles uo
It one.
Sad to relate, women suiter from year
what, you're Indebted to. Hut wo will those of Howard and Wilberforco,
In
this age to year nith chronic diseases and weaknesses
let that pass. We are not hero to talk will not go very far away.
to their sex, knowing that they are
peoulliir
about indebtedness, Jay. If you are of millionaires, a millionairo more or growing worso with every day, and still tike
measures
no
lor their own relief. Dr. force's
and
count
does
not
less
much,
very
busy you noedu'tto return this call till
Favorilu Prescription'' In the result of lifeHut I am here Just, to only the good milliona res who bnpt .o long and learned aturty of female complaints.
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rouverso in a (joint way, its between and beautify their wealth in tho eternal
Farncll hits returned to London much Imman and man. 'J o talk over tho past, sunlight of unselfishness will have any proved In health.
to auk you how your conduct is and to claim on Immortality.
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This is no timo to grade civilization, when Satan takes pills.
way whatever.
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way, 'T what you are indebted for mountain and shows bis railroads and (lie lnvatun of Afghanistan by Russia.
this call.' My main oljeel in coming up his kerosene oil and It is distilleries and
Spring Kevcr.
here was to lake you by tho hand and his coders filled with puro lard, and
Poctor, what Is good for Spring Fcvert
Cordial.
Take a bottle of Morlcv"
k
you how your memory is this says: "All this will I give for a seat in
Why, Hector, 1 thought that It was conHiring? Judging from what I could the Senate." a common millionaire with trary to your code lo recommend a Patent
hear, I was led to believo that it was a no originality of design does hot excite Medicine.
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little Inclined to be sluggish r.nd atro- any mora curiosity on Broadway than
Cordial are printed on the wrapper and I
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phied das and to keep you awako a younjr man who Is led about by a
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and
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not.
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s
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I
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not
"No, r; that
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thing for
glad it all
pliospbllua, Is a most valuable food and mediDid it ever occur myself, but I say that the man who cine.
more before I go.
It creates sn appetite for food, strengthto you that while you and your family never m xes up witb the common poo-pl- e ens the nervous system and bultds up the body,
"i tried Scott's Kuiulsion on a
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some
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summoned
in
to explain
unless ho
are all out your yacht together
young man whom I'livsieiaua at tiinescavenp
Kmulsion
day, a sudden sipiall, a quick lurch something and shake the moths out of hope. (Hnce be began using the flesh
aud
ceased, gained
of the leo scuppers, a tremulous movehis memory will some day, when the his Cmmhandhas
Irom- all appearances bis life
Hreegth,
of
Sulment of the main brace, a shudder
grass grows croon over his own grave, will be prolonged many years. "John
Pa.
(lie (.pringboom might occur and all bo find hims if confronted by tho same livan, Hospital Steward, Morganza,
Piso' Reme8 months' treatment for MH
kind of memory on the part of manover P"
Bold by druggists.
dy for Catarrh
"Yes sir. I have often thought of kind.
For Uv'P'p'ia, VirfiowrfioH. depression of
I do not say all this becauso 1 was
il, and of course Midi a thing might
General Debility, in tbetr various
manner by Mr. Spirit,
happen at air.- time ; but yon forget treated in an
lorms; also preventative against Fever and
other
Intermittent Kevers,
I hat while we are out on the broad and
to
Ague,
Gould, but becauso I thiuk it ought
Klitir if Vatim)," roaile by
boundless ocean we injor ourselves. be said.
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best touic for pailenU vcovcrlng from Fever
As I said before. Jay Gould is conWo are free. People with morbid cu-- r
or other sicknesses. It has no equal.
osity cannot come and call on us. We siderably below the medium height and
Dr. D. li. Benton
cannot tot the dally newspapers, and I am not going to tako it back.
Treats Cancers and Chronic Plsesso. C
He is a man who will some dav sit out
we do not have to meet low vulgar
ant treated without the knife Jud butii.
on the corner of a new-l- a d planet with cera
people who pay their debts ami
ileiialn. Morphine aud Opium nablta cured
without pain or cessation of bastr.es. end
his little pink railroad map on his knee,
for a pamphlet. OulceVlO Mate s'. Pallas,
'Ot course, that is ouo view to take and ask "Where am I P" and the echoes Texaa.
sellish
is
view.
of
from every musty cornor
ma imatic
of it; but thai
only a
For Weak Women.
u
oblivion will take up the question and
Suppose that you have made no
Mrs. I.ydla E. Pinkbam, Lynn, bass.1
refer it to the judiciary committee; but
lot the f.it.iro lu can of
AVvit llic f!rt ot September, 1SS1, my wlf
Would it not bo well tor yon to it will curl up and die like the minority
The
waa taken with otcrine hemorrhage.
iiamn sonio one outside of your own report against a big railroad land best styptics the physician could prescribe did
York H'orii
not check it nd she got more snd more enfamily lo tako up this great burden grant UillXyr, in A'
feebled. Bhe was troulded with Prolspsa
wh tU is now weighing you down thi
Vtert, Leuconhea, numbness of the limbs,
money which you sty yourself has
Ignorant Fish.
sickness of the stomach and loss of appetite.
made a slave of you -- and look nut for
Angler in the state of New York I purchased a trial bottle of your Vegetable
li? llVi3 j on ever considered this are being considerably annoyed by a
Compound. Me iil sAe eon'ii discover a tat
matter seriously and settled upon a law which make tho catching of a Ury rfrtt from iUe Jirtt ilatt. n she la
free from the
Prolaiois,
wat-le- r
good man w ho would be willing to
trmit less than six inches long a mis- comparativelv
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your :ork fur you. and so conduct demeanor. As the fish have not bad ia verr much better and Isla leas' at the and
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f
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out In gratitude for the same and In symt.hiih you have inaugurated?
pathy lor other sufferers, for whose sake w
A. Georgians's Opinion.
considallow our names to he nsed."
Dot
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"If you
thoroughly
C, W. F.ATON. Thurston. N. Y.
After all, there ia no chancs for Imered this matter 1 wWli that you would
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k
10
and Liquid form. All sold br druggists. Tbs
do so at an early date. 1 bare in my provement over the simple pies.
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Always ask for Dr. Plcrco's PcHels, or LEIilo
Sugar-coate- d
Granules or PU!s.
dUtnrbnnro to the system,

a

BETNG r.NTinEl,Y VEGETABLE, r. Plerco'a Pellets operate WltUonl
aealed. Always Ircali and rellaUo. A a
.or occupation. Pat uporIn pla.a vials, Uermetlcallr
PDBGATIVE, tUeae little Pellet, give the most perfoct aall. faction.

LAXATIVE,

ALXEBATIVE,

ICK HEADACHE
IlUlons Ilondaohc, Dlfizlnrsa,
Ililloiis
Ind
of tlio
and nil lgoallon,
Allarka,
slonmiita nuil IkiwbIs, are promptly
cim-nnd pprmimr-ntlby the use of l'r.
l'icmo's l'l(smit l'uornttvo l'cllrts. In
of ttao renuHlinl power of
sr. flrmit a vnrU-tof disryws.
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action
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universal, not a Kland or tissue vpscariinaa int. ManufMCtHi-iH- l at tlic ( heni-IcFold bv druirsrtats, fnr as
laboratory of Woblu s Dispensaky Meuk.ai, Association,
llutliUo, N. Y.
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William Hamtch, TIsq., of JfinrVii, Kearnru Cotinf i.
lor
Neitraska, wriKu: "1 whs troubled sowith tioilg wllU
ulllirtm
voars tro I was
thirty years. Four not
walk. I bowrht two bottlia
thorn flint I could
s rieafeiint 1'urgntlvo I'elli ls, and took
of Ur. I'loi-nna 'IVllpf aftT each meal, till all were gone, lly
Unit time I had no bolla, and trrvo had none sincf. I have - also
iKvn troubltl with sick hesdache. When I fc l rt oori.ina- on.
1 take ou
or two l'cllots,' aud am relieved of the headache.
Boils
Cured.
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W. naOWN, of Wnpnhnmta.
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without question the best entliarUo ever
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time."
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nta worst casks or

In the Head,"
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Prof. W. Hacskkr, the famous mesmerIV. 1'., writes:
"Some ten
ist, of Ithaca.
from
yeat ago 1 suffered untold
catarrh.
My family physichronic nasal
CmHRH.
FROM
cian (irave roe up aa incurable, and said I
must .he. Mr case waa such a bad one.
so hoarse
my voice would
that every dav, towards sunset,
a whisper. In the morning my couch
above
lierelv
could
I
apeak
u nm
eleanna-o- t
my innwi wuniu bo"ti. mnuiKic mn
Kemedy, in tliree months, I waa a well
UHf! of Dr. Saire's Catarrh
been
cure
baa
permanent."
man, and the
.tr Srrrf,
Thomas J. Ki iiisi. Es-i.W.
COKSTAHTLY
Iwi, Mo., writes: "1 was a irreat suf-At
ferer from catarrh for three years.
times I could hardly breathe, and was conKa.WK.NG 1X3
stantly bawkinir and epittine. and for the
throuarh
last eiVht months could uot breathe
Spittihg.
nothing- - could I
the Dfistrils. T.nekilv.
thoughtI was
advised to trv
rinne for me.
I beT)r Sage's Catarrh Kemedy. and 1 am now a well man.
lieve it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh noar msnnfao-ture- d.
and one lias only to (rive it a fair trial to eipencoos
astounding results and a permanent cure."
Eu Robbtns. fftmvrra P. 0 ColtmtMa Co
Pa., snvs : "Ms dauubter had catarrh when
Three Bottles she
wi five years out very badly. I saw
Ir. Sog-e'- Catarrh Remedy advertined, and
Cure Catrrh. rTocvrel
a bottle for her, and soon saw
that it heined her; a third br.ttle effected
a permanent cure, &be i now eighteea yean old and sound
and lwmrty."
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